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High-pres sure stud ies of aperiodic ma te ri als still rep re sent
a great chal lenge and have been rare un til re cently. The
com bi na tion of high-pres sure sci ence and aperiodic crys -
tal log ra phy de mands spe cial ex per tise for sam ple prep a ra -
tion, data col lec tion and data pro cess ing. The anal y sis of
in-situ high-pres sure datasets mea sured from aperiodic
crys tal struc tures within a di a mond an vil cell with lim ited
ac cess to re cip ro cal space has only be come pos si ble due to
the de vel op ment of easy-to-use soft ware for the rou tine
anal y sis of mod u lated crys tal struc tures, e.g. JANA2006
[1], which also im ple ments tools for the anal y sis of
high-pres sure data sets. The superspace ap proach not only
al lows the anal y sis of crys tal struc tures with an in com men -
su rate mod u la tion, but is also of spe cial in ter est for the pro -
cess ing of high-pres sure data mea sured from com-
 mensurately mod u lated struc tures, be cause of the re duc -
tion in the num ber of pa ram e ters in the re fine ment pro cess
[2]. 

High-pres sure stud ies of aperiodic struc ture were
sparked by the strik ing dis cov ery of in com men su rate com -
pos ite and in com men su rately mod u lated crys tal struc tures
of the el e ments at high pres sures [3]. This was fol lowed by

a grow ing num ber of struc tural in ves ti ga tions of the
high-pres sure de pend ence of aperiodic struc tures. Re -
cently a no ta ble ac cu mu la tion of in com men su rately mod u -
lated struc tures in con junc tion with mag ne tism and
su per con duc tiv ity causes the in ter est in in ves ti gat ing the
tem per a ture- and also pres sure sta bil ity of these phases and 
their phase tran si tions, e.g. [4]. In con trast to this,
quasicrystalline ma te rial has been dem on strated to be sta -
ble over a con sid er able range of pressure and temperature
and also over cosmic timescales [5].  
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The area of im proper ferro elec trics and po ten tially
multiferroics has re cently re ceived sig nif i cant at ten tion do
the pre dic tion that a com bi na tion of a-a-c+

 tilt ing and lay -
ered or der ing of the A site cat ions along [001]perov in
perovskite ABX3 sys tems or in the even n Ruddleston Pop -
per (RP) phases (An+1BnX3n+1), leads to non-
 centrosymmetric struc tures which are pre dicted to have
sig nif i cant switch able polarisations.

The ox ide heterostructure [(YFeO3)5(LaFeO3)5]40,
which is mag net i cally or dered and pi ezo elec tric at room
tem per a ture, has been con structed from two weak fer ro -
mag netic AFeO3 perovskites with dif fer ent A cat ions us ing 
RHEED-mon i tored pulsed la ser de po si tion. Here we elab -

o rate a superspace de scrip tion of cat ion or der ing in tilted
perovskites that al lows the pre dic tion of the sym me try of
ar bi trary cat ion or dered superlattices, along <100>perov,
<110>perov and <111>perov and or der ing of both A and B
cat ions, of the var i ous tilted perovskites, which also ra tio -
nal izes the ob served do main struc tures. This ap proach is
futher expaned to in clude mag netic sym me try and the po -
ten tial for find ing other suit able struc tural dis tor tions in
non-perovskite sys tems such as rutile superlattices where
the metal in su la tor tran si tion in VO2 plays the role of the tilt 
tran si tion.
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Aperiodic com pos ite crys tals, such as n-alkane/urea in clu -
sion com pounds pres ent long-range or der with out trans la -
tion sym me try. For such host/guest [1] inter growth
nanotubular struc tures, which have a sole in com men su rate
di rec tion c, a four-di men sional superspace [2-3] de scrip -
tion usu ally gives the po si tions of the com plete set of Bragg 
peaks. In such ma te ri als, sym me try break ings must be de -
scribed as struc tural changes within crys tal lo graphic
superspaces and the in crease of the num ber of superspace
groups with the in crease of the di men sion of the superspace 
al lows many more struc tural so lu tions. We re cently re -
ported a se quence of phases in n-nonadecane/urea which
in volves at at mo spheric pres sure such struc tural de grees of
free dom [4]. The study of the (T, P) phase di a gram,
through sin gle crys tal X-ray and neu tron dif frac tion ex per -
i ments, clearly ev i denced the in crease of struc tural so lu -
tions within this for mal ism [5]. With no ev i dent rea son at
the time to sus pect that fur ther tran si tions would oc cur at
lower tem per a ture, these stud ies were lim ited to 80K. In
fact this as sump tion was un founded, and here we pres ent a
study down to 4K, mak ing use of mod ern neu tron Laue dif -
frac tion tech nique at at mo spheric pres sure, in which we ev -

i dence a sup ple men tary phase tran si tion within the
crys tal lo graphic superspaces of di men sion five.
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Fig ure 1. Neu tron Laue pat tern ob tained at the OPAL re ac tor (Aus tra lian Nu clear Sci ence and Tech nol ogy Or gani sa tion) ev -
i denc ing a new phase be low liq uid N2 tem per a ture in n-nona decane/urea.
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The low tem per a ture struc ture of tan ta lum pentoxide,
L-Ta2O5, has been the sub ject of many in ves ti ga tions. Al -
though Ta2O5 has been widely uti lised in tan ta lum ca pac i -
tors the struc ture of this com pound is still not com pletely
un der stood. A range of other metal ox ides can be doped
into Ta2O5 re sult ing in sta ble high tem per a ture phases
isostructural to L-Ta2O5. The range of pos si ble metal ox -
ides in cludes those lead ing to struc tures with ox y gen ex -
cess (e.g. WO3) as well as ox y gen de fi cient struc tures (e.g.
Al2O3) [1]. 

Mem bers of the (1-x)Ta2O5·xGeO2 and (1-x)Ta2O5

·xAl2O3 solid so lu tions were syn the sised, and the struc tures 
were in ves ti gated us ing syn chro tron X-ray pow der dif frac -
tion and neu tron pow der dif frac tion data [2]. Struc tural
mod els were de vel oped and re fined us ing us ing a [3+1] di -
men sional in com men su rate composite structure approach.

It was found that the struc tures of all mem bers of the
(1-x)Ta2O5·xGeO2 and (1-x)Ta2O5·xAl2O3 se ries syn the -

sised could be de scribed with the Xmmm(0b0)s00
superspace group and a com po si tion de pend ent mod u la -

tion vec tor q, sim i lar to both L-Ta2O5 and (1-x)Ta2O5

·xWO3 [3]. In tro duc tion of the mod u la tion to the struc tural
mod els re sulted in gen er ally more fa vour able bond va lence 
sum val ues and bond dis tances com pared to the ba sic struc -
ture.

Atomic mod u la tion func tions for dis place ments across
both the (1-x)Ta2O5·xGeO2 and (1-x)Ta2O5·xAl2O3 se ries,

and for pure L-Ta2O5, were found to be very sim i lar, and
also strongly re sem ble the AMFs found in pre vi ous work
done on the Ta2O5-WO3 sys tem [4]. This points to an ex -
traor di nary compositional flex i bil ity of the L-Ta2O5 struc -
ture type, con sid er ing the vari able oxygen-to-metal ratio.

The sim i lar ity of the AMFs dem on strates that al though
these struc tures in 3D space would re quire de scrip tions
with dif fer ent space groups and mul ti plic i ties, in 4D
superspace they are closely re lated. This brings about the
pos si bil ity of con sid er ing the L-Ta2O5 com pos ite struc ture
as a gen eral struc ture type in higher di men sional space,
sim i lar to struc ture types for conventional 3D structures.
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Monophosphate tung sten bronzes (MPTBp) of gen eral for -

mula (PO2)4(WO3)2m (with 4 £ m £ 14) can be de scribed as
the reg u lar stack ing of WO3 slabs of ReO3–type struc ture
and slices PO4 of groups [1]. MPTBp are low
dimensionality ox ides ex hib it ing suc ces sive tran si tions to -
ward charge den sity (CDW) and/or spin den sity wave
(SDW) states. These tran si tions lead to struc tural dis tor -
tions as so ci ated to the ap pear ance of sat el lite re flec tions.
This fam ily is rel e vant to ana lyse CDW and SDW states
and their com pe ti tion since by chang ing the m value the

elec tronic ani so tropy and the den sity of car ri ers can be
tuned. An in ves ti ga tion of the phase tran si tions ver sus tem -
per a ture as well as the struc ture de ter mi na tion of the dif fer -
ent states has to be done for sev eral mem bers. The
re la tion ship be tween phys i cal and struc tural prop er ties
could be then per formed. 

We de cided to fo cus our at ten tion on the MPTBp m =
10: P4W20O68. This mem ber is ex hib it ing a CDW state at
room tem per a ture (RT) and the so lu tion of the mod u lated
struc ture as so ci ated to the CDW state pro posed by Roussel
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et al [2] is pro vid ing us a cor ner stone for our study. Ow ing
to the tech ni cal lim its of the “old-fash ion diffractometer”
used by these au thors, a few num ber of sat el lite re flec tions
was col lected and con se quently only the atomic dis place -
ments of the tung sten spe cies was mod elled; an im prove -
ment of the de scrip tion could be ex pected with a mod ern
diffractometer (Apex2 CCD de tec tor and high bril liance
mi cro fo cus X-ray source).

The dif frac tion pat terns ob served by Roussel et al [2]
were fully in dexed us ing the fol low ing cell pa ram e ters a =

5.30 C, b = 6.55 C, c = 35.82 C, a = b = 90°, g = 90.6°, q =

0.43 a* and the superspace group P1121(r100)0. Sur pris -
ingly, our mea sure ments at RT are re veal ing a dif fer ent
pat tern: the ba sic cell is also monoclinic but with b as
unique axis and two wave vec tors q1 = 0.5 a* and q2 = 0.39
a* are ob served. The ex per i ments per formed ver sus tem -
per a ture ev i denced the ground state struc ture above 400 °C 
with no more ev i dence of sat el lite re flec tions. Cool ing the
crys tal up to RT dif fer ent fea tures can be ob served (see
fig-1):  for T close to 210 °C dif fuse scat ter ing with V
shape  is ob served, re flec tions con dense within the dif fuse
scat ter ing around 200 °C then the dif fuse phe nom e non
fully dis ap pears and at RT we are back to the CDW state
with sat el lite re flec tions. How ever this CDW state is now

the one ob served by Roussel et al [2]. The pres ent work is
then ev i denc ing the pos si bil ity to sta bi lize two dif fer ent
CDW states at RT for the m=10 MPTBp.  The tem per a tures 
of the dif fer ent tran si tions are ac cu rately de ter mined by
mon i tor ing the in ten sity of the sat el lite com pared to the
main re flec tions. Then a full data col lec tion was per formed
for both states with a high res o lu tion strat egy (sam ple-de -
tec tor dis tance larger than 10cm and fine slic ing scan ning
mode) to limit the re flec tions over lap ping and a struc ture
so lu tion is pro posed. Fi nally the mod i fi ca tions of the WO6

en vi ron ments are ana lysed via bond va lence cal cu la tions to 
ev i dence elec tronic or der ing within the WO3 slabs for the
dif fer ent states and these re sults are dis cussed in re gards to
elec tronic trans port mea sure ments.
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Fig ure 1. Ground state struc ture of P4W20O68 (green and vi o let colours are used for PO4 and WO6) and (h0l)* dif frac tion
planes mea sured dur ing the ther mal cy cle 20°C ð 400°C ð 20°C.


